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State Grange deputies for 1875
'

Wmirs of Oregon, nnd WaflilnBt.n nnd Idaho
IVirlturlcs: Onpinlie fur nnd Tor the j

.M.i.blemuit of the Industrial pursuits. To facilitate ,

Un work, I hnve commissioned t'- following ptr- -

M,,,s ..s mi .cUuti,o..thMurisdh,ii...,. to institute
(lniiiK, mid to hau a Kiicnil enneiWsloii of o ur

iorklntli-Irre-iJcclli- Jurisdiction: r
Rut OJicr. l.'ljtte

norm a.
A A MullK-- . ..Looking Olaf..
J Iltnry SliroIcr.. ...Ott
1)H UUiiIck . .."h'illid Jacksonville

Win ltrown Baker CII) ker eity

WmW Flitler ApuK'ite Jacksonville

H X Hill... ..' Innctlmi City. ..Junction City
i.ou K llimn-r-lf- Camp Creek Eugene City

1 INN,
Wm Cyrus "cl( Marlon Station
HA hiliH' Lebanon Albany
Iisllutej I'corfa ... Albany
J n Smith llarrlst.ui,.' llarrlsbnrx

B.STON'.
E Moor Coriallls eoinllls

.)( oh Modlc " "
.MAltlO.

II A Wtt.-- i Turner Sal.m
ll'l K.

lames Tii torn niikn-a- l

VA 11111. 1..

Mini-il- l lamjitte.. ...l.nUee
Alc ICild Mdtltinvllle McMlnnvlUe

kill kt.TllV.lllisill ill III MilT I) Iliimnhre . llllfslif.ro
!l IliiUoti t Urove Cornelius

I LAtkAMAX.
11 Forbes .. nnmncus Oregon City
A It Sl.lplej... . ....Oswego "

MUI.TMIM4II.
.1 .lohnson ....Kii- -' Portland. ..Kait lAirtbun
W.I Ciunptiell....

M.ATsOI'.
It V Moirisoii.... .. -- inrlii.... Astoria

TIMAMfMIK.
11 F Illillll-l- l ..Tillamook.... North Yiuiililll

W A'Cili
(Mills ..'fjph ....The Dalles
.r if jK.nti.it . .'.'pperOcli'i-'o- .

UllAM.
II 11 Uliit-lur- ..Canyon City... . ..Canin City

UM VTILLA.
.lb Willie ..Wi-elo- We-t-

WAHII1UTil TKlllilTMIV.

UAI I.A WAII.A
O Hull .Willi! Willllt .WaUtWnlU
II'JI Miflton..

winra v.
Henri Mpaltlliu... ..Kw.irtsilll" Coira

. Colfuts - lillllmml ..Uol'iix
( IICMAI Is.

(.Dllllal'- Klin i....M '. - ..- -
I.y Mii'lch.iui .Chilwili- - I'uliit.

Till l!TOV.
1,(1 Alibott nliiipl.i . ,01iai,'i
AViii riiikwnoil .. Tuilno

klVI. Sn'.tliJulius II irlim.... s.e.ilt'
U.-- s IS.

T M l'lei.i.n CIlquHt.i... .

1 AUIVA.
C 1' CooH i:ileus,lliu'--

I oM'l.
.InliuS. IW-.rll- i . l'eklft.

Aim.
II M Knnii Viiuromer...

M it K11 v.
7t V, Helm .. . .(ioWi'iulile...

mum M.nirou.
n. rum K.

.1 Sllimmd "jirii;ll- - Villy., .Lelt"ll
WO I'll r on Mt. ltlnho

ADA
1. KCurtec llolseClty
M Itu.sell Wei-e- r

Ullliuht 1'ajitti

Am locality within this lor which no

ll.piity his been fippolnled for the orKaiiintlon ol

liinuws. U1 roevive liiimedlite attention ir appllca-lio-

Is made tome. I v.111 attend to It In person or

appoint or , end a llepu.y.
ANIKL CIjAItKf

Master Olefin .Slate ClraiiKC, l'. of 11.

I'luiknitinM Cuiuit- - Coimoll.

The Clackamas County Coum.ll meets on the fourth

KrUiy of eieh nioulli at 11 o'clock a. m. 1'lace ol

mi ctlni.". .it J. II. Tinllln.'er's mill, near the center of

the ilillllH,
,1,11k r N. W ltaiuUll, Pres'ilout; A. Nichols, Ice

1'iesldeut; W, W. II Muinson, Secretary. P.O., Need;
John lllui;, Treasurer; Frank imcho, 1st Steward;

N. II. Darnall, Vd Steward; Wm Idas. t'ti keeper.

llrethnii in k'ood ataudluj .ire limited tomut with

11 order of the Council
W. W. II. Ssio, Sec'y.

Notice to ltron.
The I'ost Oillce ftlldrrss of .. I'. Lee, Treitrer or

the State Cliamjeor Oreiion, is ch.iusiii Irom Oregon
City to I'mtUnil. Kkpresj packaijes will also tie fjf
w tided to l'mtWiul,

OREGON STATE FAIR,
187S,

Comrnoncos Monday, Oct. 11th.
Kiitrlex cloi on Vuowdny

Od. l'Jtli, t . m.
K. .tl. WA1TK, Nc-- '

AN UNPLEASANT SUBJECT.

Unrlnjr tlio past your prices have beeu low
ami tlmos httrcl, ntnl, u coitoequoiice,

with tia hitvu iHHiti much lit arrears.
.1 pi fill lirt oIiiaI yrar'.i xufacri'i'ltona

in;iai"i, nitii'li to ottr eniburrasauietit,
una now, that ttiuea aro bolter, wa ho6 all
lu arroara will liuar tit in mind as soou aa

Kxmlble by paylnu; up tbelr Mitlnorlitloiis
Wo need what la iluu ua, la tact mutt have

it, tor we are at great mjwiso la publlablug
tUU paper, and if (uAci omi to ilo if.

To tie very plalu about It, we rvqueitt those
who owe u oua or unire year' aubn'riptloii
to coma aud pay us at the earliest possible
mouiaut.

From Southeastern Oregon,

Mr. lUnk lMpar, foiiuerly of this comity,
roturtiN fVom Citmp Wtt-ou- , wtiero lie is

lit ltordii.tr ealtlf. lie sys Mock

at mi

Jt.lt which U lsO uiilfi distant. -

tie sell for cm on foot, vuicii w luny an

jfood the valley. Many per-hod- s

ara drVlniatock from other portioua to

(bat more dlstaut region to take

of tha extra good "

Tho Uen'ott Democrat fcayi Th sttrvoy
and ponuaiiuut lomttion ot tie Willamette
Vnlleiy mid Coast JUIlwity Is proRriuein;; bat.
islaotorlly, autveylaR IwvIdkiw.
id tl'oMitniuit or tha Coasi ihiiiw. mid am
....... ...ni-im- r i.ooil lioadw.iv tow.inlu tllO Mil- -

ur. Arouta n't once pwiUo'iblo h J y to
Jinprovo

.
Hb boon found, wWi light

.....1 uteittlllltl .l 1 v

JIKAl'TIFY YOl'R HOMER.

The word iroMi: carrier a significance
to (lie human heart posr-esse- by no

other, ami is only equalled in sympa-th- y

and depth of feeling by that other
word, jiothkr, which appeals to the
finest sensibilities and the most earnest
nature-!- . These two words stitn up the
,no,t cherished1 and beautiful features
of humnil existence, and call back
mtMlloricS that OUttiVO all oMierS and

"
, mninPring to impel the M)lll

to all that is good7 and true in aftei
years.

Thinking thus and knowing this,
should not homo he matle attractive ?

JIow else can it remain a beloved tra-

dition and a tender tie through all a
weary pilgrimage? How else it

its heart supremacy and
serve as a shrine which- children's foot
will love to visit as a relief frcm the
cares that are sura- - to- - oppress the fu
ture?

travelling through portions of
California one can notice wide
'tretches of land sowed to grainy and
in the midst of tha waving fields will
stand a rough rauch. building, which
alone informs you that there are resi-

dents of the soil. It is not possible to
call such a place a home, and the rea-

son often Is that whoever tills the- - soil
works for the present only, to make
what can be made, and without any
intention to create a- - home- - where- - his
own life shall be spent and his children
grow up around a family hearthstone.

The settlement of Oregon has a
much more permnnent character,, and
no doubt the same is true of many
portions of California, als-o-. Hera the
settler gcnerallyjseek.--, a home, and his
object should be to. indeed, maka one.
It requires years-o- f labor
the means wherewith tubulld and fur-

nish a house ofi modern dimensions,
but it requires inly a pleasant ' hour's
work now and then to surround the
humble cabin with beautiful shade
trees that will grow as the y?iir pas
and hecomc- - surroundings of beauty to
tempt the eye-an- allure tho fancy of
the traveller, anil form an attraction
that shall livo-afie-r wetire gauc--, to re-

mind tho-- e who coine after u that wo
have not livvd In vain.

I'lnnt the Oregon mnptof, and the
mountain ash, or introduce- the grace-

ful elm autl sweet scented UcuMt to tho
alto of you homes and they will make
them more home-lik- e. The cottage
may be simple and unpretending, but
the trees that shadow- - it will boas lord-

ly as thoee plautod anil fostered by tho
hand of wealth. Art may shut her
dear wrought dewrs against the poor,

but the hand of nature foster. nil alikn
and shows no favor to the rich man's
foliage.

That which is truly beautiful tempers
and civilize-- , that which it adorns. A
love of the beautiful is necessary to
true happiness and the cultivation of
the beautiful elevates and improves
the mind. Therefore all homes should
bo beautiful to bo attractive, and beau-

ty exists in nature so plentifully that
thevcanbe made beautiful if we only
will it so, and make a duty as well as
pleasure of the cultivation which tin-- ,

ture invites
1 tii time that the farming regions of

.State should show more uniform
culture and refinement. In many
parts of the Willamette valley nnd oth-

er sections the features of an old set-

tled country are apparent. There are
many beautiful homes, made so by nat-

ural growth and adornment, and the
beauty of such should serve as an

for all to lay the foundation
for such attractions. It seems to us
that this subject could be to
advantage in all the farmers' clubs and
granges of our State.

Wiguara and Wur-1'ut-

Hy the courtesy of the author and
publishers wo have been furnished
with a copy of Hon. A. H. Mencham's
work with the above title. It is a bul-

ky volume, handsomely bound, writ-to- n

In the earnest and rather enthu-l-asti- c

style of tho well-know'- n uuthor,
aud contains a resume of tho experi-
ence of that gentleman in connection
with Indian atl.tlrs for many years, and

pecially narrate- - facts aud Incielents
that were cotuiLcted with his admlni

' remarkable experience as Peace Com
missioner during the tragic period of
of the Modoc war. The work Ik em-

bellished with many engravings and is
calculated to peculiarly Interest the
reading public of tho Eastern States,
but It must also be of interest to Oregon
readers, as it pertains especially to In-

cident and history connected with
day nml locality. We differ matorially

I fn, tho author In respect to tnu
I 1 rongs " aufforod by tho hostile Mo- -

turlrus wouili-itullytlnr- and ttmy liaveal tratloil of tho OtUce of Superitltenbeut
Kood iimtkei Wiuu tuui-ca-

, the i'. V. !of Indian atV.tlrs for Oregon, anil his
IWfcat
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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
elocs. Car. Jack and his band were
renegades anel outlaws who could be
he-i- by no tienty obligation, mil were
so considered- - by the peaceable portion
of the tribe nrsidinjr it Y.ilnuxr under
the lieael chief, old Mconchin. We '

were-prese- on the battle grounds of
the f)(loc contest, ami visited the Mo-tlo- c

warriors in their captivity and- - also
the peaceable hand at "iltlnax after the
war, aid all we could gather of reliable
facts dissipated tlio Idea we eiriginally
cntertnined thai? Capt. Jack's band of
Moeloc.iwere imiiosed upon or abitfied
in any manner whateven But

of views is not material to
the interest of the book we refer to.
Mr. Meaeham has woven together-I- n

glowinrjdanguage-an- stylo nil the facts
that make up his experience of Indian
life, habits and customs, and enlists
the sympathies oD'the read r in behnlf-o- f

the fading race-tha- t seem to malt
away, almost lmporcoptibly,.before tlie
inarch eft a higli3n-civilization-

. "Wo
flnel the book very- - interesting'and so
will our readers.

-

, , THE MIXTO TCVGOX ROADi.

If the statements-mad- ure reliable,-o-

whichtwo see no. occasion!
doubt, the route acro--s the Cas-

cade mountain?) by the north fork of
tho Sanliam, commonly known as the
Minto Pass, is the-bes- t at the present-tim-

known for ofia. wag-roa- el

and stock trail) Not liiilj-- so- - but
in the mountains on that rem to is found
a considerable extent of land that
would be available for settlement if
thatroad'wns mr.de pas-able-

.-. Anathor
fact of importance- - is that this route
will connect tha- - Snntiaiu region or
Linn and' M'uribn- - countief,. anvil tho
whole territory west of that region, by
an easily practicable route, with the
rich glaring fields of Ea.starn Oregon,
and so will prove of great public beiw-tl- t.

All the existing roads- aeros 4he
Cascado rango-tu-- very diOicwit to trav-

el, being a constant ucer.r anil element
of mountain spurs that ua.--t lieco-ari-l- y

bo crossed-t- make progiess. This
is trao of tlw- - Harlow mutu, also true
of the Lobsiion road andthe two which
crosrt the mountains from Kugeno,
though alrj these ror.i are of great
public utility and benefit tho sections
they accornodate.

If it is trno that the Minto pass can
beconstnicted, bridged anel made en-

tirely practicable for ?oO,000, as was es-

timated by Prof. Powell, who carefully
calculated tho expense as he traversed
tho route ef the proposed road, and
also true that tho route is better than
all others, then there should be no de-

lay in securing its construction.
Tho city of Salem is directly interes-

ted in its construction, and Albany will
havo direct connection with the road
at about equal distance, so the two
counties of Linn and Mariou anel the
western counties of Polk anil Benton,
nre all deeply interested In the open-
ing of the new route. Albany already

"has a road via Lebanon which this
will intersect east of the mountains,
and that dty cannot bo expected to in-

vest as liberally in the enterprise.
Marion county and Salem, and the
whole district lying in tho forks of the
Santiam in loth Marion and Linn
counties, should take hold of the mat-

ter, and the people of Ochoco would
help.

It strikes us that tho city of Salem
is deeply and directly Interested in
securing trade from Knstern Oregon
and can well afford to invest liberally
in what mu'-- t bring this " bonanza" to
its doors.

It is estimated that about $:l,00 will
sutllce to cut out a stock trail through
the new pass and so prove of great
utility to both Kastern and Western
Oiegon, as stock Is being coutsaJpr
driven in each direction. Make me
reiuto ptihsablo by a trail and so demon-

strate its value and tho mail route lo-

cated between Winneniucca and Salem
via Black Buttos will bo put into
operation, and as a natural result the
construction of a wagon road will fol-

low.
Wo submit these facte for the consid-

eration eif all who nitty bo interested,
and though the road may seem at first
view of only local importance, all
thinking minds must concede that tho
whole State has more or less interest
In what may developo into a route by

which at some futuro day a railway
may enter this valley from the East.

Max Culture In Oregou.

Mr. Akin, who Is working up the ouo
hundred acaes of (lax raised near Jef-

ferson In this county by Messrs. Chas.
Miller anel Jesse Parrlsh, Informs u?
t'.mt they will havo saved all tho seed
tho present week and have already
rotted (5,000 bundles, being one-thir- d of

the ntite crop. He has prop'treei a
btineileof the 11 tx HVr to spud Kisf
lie considers the experiment ui'Mi--r- s.

P.urish anel Miller n siat'ossuud thinks
It will lead to the establishment f
ninuunctiircs among n of shoc-tlir.'n-

twine .ic. at an e.iil.v date. Indeed
they Inform us that a geiitli-nw- n who
i Interested in such iniHiiilni'iuri-- s i

now on the way from the Ivi- -t to see
for himself the results of iltx-rai-in-

who will probably bring on machinery
when ho has examined for himself, to
work up this very erop. The citizens
of. Salem must see to-I- t if they desire
to have thimanufaotory established, in
their city.

Wakkiiochk at IxoKPEsnr.srK.
Tlte last week was elone- upon, the fap-mer- s'

new warehouse at Independence
last Monday and- it is- - now fully, ready
to receive wheat. It has a capacity of
50,'.K)0 bushels above, in.bliis;and 70,11(10

bushels sacked, wheat, below, making
120,000 bushels total capacity. The dif-

ficulty of procuring- - lumber ilelnyed
the completion of the- - wareliott.se fully
one month. At the present time teams
are umloadlng there, fifty or sixty a
day, and the business- promises to be
much greater than its projectors antic-
ipated. e company is
already obliged to take into considera-
tion tho necessity of adding, to the
storage room, to accomoelate'the-Wiint- s

cf the people thereabouts. .

S.vxn Ishaxds ix. IUVKU. The
Boarel of State Lauds Commissioners--,

have lately had uneior consideration
tho application ef Captain L. X. K&glish
to purchase as overflowed lauds-- small
sand ishtnd In the Willamette river, be-

low tho mouth of Mill Csoek. After
due consideration the decision arriveel
at is that, saiel islnnd does not conic
within the purview of the act of Con-

gress of March 12th, which grant-
ed swamp and overflowed lands to the
State, but that it belongs to the State of
Oregon by right of eminent domain,
aud tLnt no law of the State legislation,
has beeu passed to authorize tlits
Board to sell it to any person.

Pulton's Six-Fol- d llorse-roNc- r.

Eo. F.imi:u: Fin the hit two dnys
we have had in operation one ol Mr.
Polton's Six-Fol- d Horse-Powe- rs on a.

Pitts Separator. The men using it Jthe
roost of them experienced threshers)
having ustd the Pitt and other horse-
powers, agree that they can run this
horse-pow- with six horses auildomore
and belter work than they could do with
ten horses on tho Pitt power with the
same separator. For myself, having had
some experience in mechanics, I think it
tho most complete and best-pow- r I ever
saw for threshing. It is indued a com-

pact, 'complete machine, almost entirely
noiseless when in operation, and is sa
perfectly constructed it looks suuleiently
strong to run from ten to fifteen or tweu.
ty years without a break, and for thin it
should reccommend itself to farm-
er who wants a power for farm purposes,
In view of the almost constant liability
of other powers giving way, causing a
great loss of time when most neeeled.

I have no doubt that this power is all
Mr. Peltou reeeommentls it to be in his
circular.

I am heartily glad that Mr. Peltou
thinks of manufacturing his powers
here, anil ulso his Separator, as he In
forms me. J. L. P.vitKisir.

Suleni, Sept. 10th, 1875.

TItc 7Iult.lcutloii of D!i-ac- .

Diseases mUtiply. One besots another. Atrlrtluif
Indisposition may oiltfinite a complication
of danst-rou- maladies. Indigestion begets, far more
fomilduble diseases; a multitude of ailments are train-

able to constitution; fevei aud apii' unhinges the en-

tire run oil system, and Is therefore the source of Uie

human organism. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, bow.
ever, "hether resorted to at the Inception or those
disorders of tie stomach, bowels or lher, which clve
hirth to tho majority of diseases and disabilities, or
taken n hn they hove tlpened luto formidable matn-rlty- ,

are alike pov. el Tul to enrc. Ihe process or re.
iocrv. It or course, lnnjrer when tho maladay hae

headway, but It Is none the less certain. Dys-

pepsia, oi.iistlp-itlon- blllousuess, kidney complaints
and Intermittent rever, invariably yield to the opera-
tion or the alterative aud lmkorant.

Photoerupha Copied ana Enlarged.

Mr. n. K. Myers, formerly or Salem, la
now traveling for orders for J. Wtlklns, tba
mfII Irnnwn nhnlntfranliAr nf San FntnclBCO.
He has reoeived already a large number of
orders from Salem, Sllvertou.lndepeudeuee,
Albany and other towns in tbia valley. lie
lakes pictures of any kind photographs, tin-
types, daguorreotypos.eto. and sends them
to 8au Francisco, where tboy are copied and
enlarged accordlne; to the order. The work
to itAnn In tl.a tnn.i. Tw.rfY-p- t mfiimnr. the fin
IsheJ pictures nre Iramud aud eau
be paid Jer on delivery. The cost Is from

50 to f ir. jy'Jdawtr

Wbou yon visit Portland do not fall to go
and see Wood's Museum, with IU 70,000 cu
rloslties. Admlsslou only 25 cents.

"Wanted to Purchase.

..or..
GOOD . STOCK SHEEP.
T WNT til ptirel ae that nmaborcf send WESi. cud persons ownln; Stock Shesp find deflrlnt to

il, will pleato kddrvt mo in person or by letter at
ih.ir. 11 ir ti-- Mitts AreLi:eer. S, -- i.

tcplTu.! W. W. VIVSK.

Fruit Trees, Fruit Trees!
Thj propr'ctot of the

WILLAMETTE NTJRSEHT
Will bunt tho

TVovt. tene ITnif,
to ririhe inlers fur Trees. DescriptU'

Lauioues sent a... Ari..ii-s-

I. U'L,I. INfi & SON,
el.ITtf Cfaekiiin.is ro Or.

Young Cattle for Sale.
t f viroitv iioicn hvi.in Axn oNr
XU Devon, aud several Heifer, all

Also 100 Knaliols
Oloikii Ximotlty SccmI,

Forsale at reawuable prices. Address
G. W. DIMICU.

seKinl llublard, Marlon eo., 0.

THE FIHST IN THE FIELD I

For the Fall Trade I

F. LEVY,
Pioneer Cash Store,

ooc) cnitvuR,
6'AJUOfi - (OJKffGMMT- -

HAVE irST! OPENED ONS OF THE LAlfl-.- -!I stocks-vo- l Goods that ever cume to Salem.
of

CLOTHING,
Getite' Furnishing Goods,

Hats-an- Caps,
Tailors' Trimmiis-,-,

Cloths anil Ca.ssim.eres,
Opera Hats,

French, Ijiiglish, and Geraian

WRY GOODS,
SiUo m Ftaunels anel Blankets,

Carpets and Carpet Warp,
Oil Cloths and Mattings,

Paper Hangings,
Trunks anel Valises,

Table Linens,
Xotlons,

Ktc, Etc.

SADIES' DHESS GOODS,
la Variety;

Embroideries Laces, anel Hosiery,
Sacques, Shawls and Furs,

Jtcpellants and Water-proof- s,

Worsteel Trimmings,
(nlll kinds,)

Ijulles' Corsets A Skirts,
Silk iv Cotton Fringes,

Cloak and Dress
Buttons,

Ladles' Boots
and Slioos.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
CIOAXUB AWB TOBACCO.

Ml of which are bought for Ctsh, and will lie sold
CUCACKIt TIIAX EVKlt, as customers shall him
the brnctli of my (full pnnhases of Dry Coodanuil riotlilue In a low market.

Call and see If I w 111 not ofl'er you

Wointerftil Rargains !

F, LEVY,
Comor Commercial and State Street.

S.ilem, Sept, 17, 1875. 3m

Wake Up ! Wake Up !

I shall make some

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NEXT WEEK

ABOUT

FALL BUSINESS!
In the meantime,

Oome to
S. FRIEDMAN'S

,.nn..

GREAT BARGAINS

snloia, Sept. IT, 1S75, 31 If

itth&Q.fF n y BuartntcM i.s!nr ccr W.C!l
ViiC &lv Aucer it. Drills. CiCO a oiilh
VvJiJ5 H-- PJi-Tl- rood AzeKti. .ii'er tonfcicaV y a. )ua avsw cof, fct. tcuu, jju,

i


